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SPEAKS FOR FUNDING BILL

ITy Ihf Avorl.ito.rf Pro
Waslilnjttr.it. An. 11. liqui-

dation of FciIpmI rntifrol of railroad
in potMhle by IVremucr rtl. 1ft.!.!. I)i- -

rrrtor firtiornl DfiviK. of tfio Unllroml
AdmlnIM ration, told the Senate Finance
Committee today In rrglnj; linkage of
the administration rnllrot.l fundlnc bill. ,

f,4Unle. there i n'rloiin titiittitlnn
Invoivjnp the contracts, the bulk of
the adjustment hould bo con-lnd- by
that date." he said

) The nclmlnlatrntion had on duly 1

Wait. $1411.000.000 on hand. Mr. Davis
snld. and would require about !j2t)0.
000.000 in addition, a total of about
$.140,000,000 for final rttlements. !

Ilefore the House Inter tnt Com-
merce Committee. Director Merer, of
the War Finance Corporation, lepcatcd
rubofnntlally the explanation of the
measure (riven previously to the Senate
committee. l'asae of the fiitiilinc bill
would stimulate the economic xittiation,
h Raid, adding

"Ilnllrond traffic in grndunlli -- etttltig
down to n tnte of more normal equilib
rium, nnd good railroads will oon have
the name Mibtnntial credit u

Special Committee
on Gas Is Approved

Continued from Pne One

ga which the lease
calla for.

Approval by the committee of the
special committee resolution wn

as lgnitlcnnt befniiM1 Mr.
Wegleln recently stated Council should
either pas both bl nrdinaiici- - and
this recolutlon or should defeat both. '

v eginn Studied Report

ject dccpl and that he lad pmiiI the
Gas Commission's " '"" ' '
three times.

As it Is estimated that he twelve
and one-ha- lf cent increase to the com-pan- v

for every thousand ubic feet of
jtas sold would add $'2,000,000 u )car
to the V (' I retenues, Mr. Wegleln
aald he believed part of that extra sum
should be used for experimenting with
coal-ga- s production.

While the (las Commission appmxed
"of 530 H. T V gas. Mr Wegleln con
tlnucd that gas of that standard wits
poor.-a- n .shown by his personal expert
ence and that of others.

"As for the $2,000,000 extra which
It Is estimated the compnnj would
.receive," he said. "It Is not to be
.regarded n a donation or a Christmas
present. We are not here to give the

Jtaxpajers" money to suffering corpora- -

tllna Thnt 1u h I ftttf.'Tl.wt till ItMI.
I of at least part of the additional money
for experimental purpoees.

At the con-lusl- on of the meeting Mr.
Wegleln said:

It

"I want on as einpliati- - rP to i,0 In Russin. be
the Commission .UI11ea have

vouiuii inn jiiniw up iiErecnieni uc- -
tween the city and the V C5. I. Com
pany.

The meeting began at 11:20 o'clock.
A fen women were among the sjiei tu-

tors. Edward F, Zlegler. of the ('lilted
niifciness Men's Association, and .lames
E. Lcnnon, of the Improve-
ment Assoc intion. also were present.

The Una Commission was represented
unofficially bj two of its members,
Howard It. Sheppard nnd Thomas F.
Armstrong.

The Hiireau of Municipal Research,
In Its weekly issue of Citizens' Husi-nes- s,

objects to the provision for a
600 R. T U. standard in the Wegleln
ordinance. Tlint standard, it was
stated, "would delaj the modern de-
velopment of the gas works prove
disadvantageous, lather than advan-
tageous."

Bureau's Reasons
In supporting this objection, the bu-

reau continued
most modern practice in gas

manufacture Involves the production of
'gas of a reasonablj low H. T I con-
sent because this procedure utilizes the

materials to the greatest
'advantage nnd provides the cheapest
gas per heat to the consumer.

"Pcrhnps some those who oppose
the retention of the MO It T V stand-ar- d

do not ren'lze that the gns con-
sumer has n direct Interest In the eco
nomical operation of the gns works
Too much weight should not be given
xo compiainis ugninst tne qunittv or

Igns. for with the adjustment of onnli i

,anccs the wider dissemination of I

knowledge of the true economics
olved these complaints will gradually

" 'disappear
Roper to Ask nribe Probe

Councilman Roper todny will insist
upon consideration bj Council of his
minority report oiijectlng to the jteneral
wuiirnnsii Riven in uie investigation
Into the eoiiiicilmnnie briben scandnl

There is n resolution before Council
for consideration calling for the
summer recess to begin at the con-
clusion of todny's session It was re-

ported yesterdnv is some tnlk
among the Vnre Councilmen of forcing
a postponement

.
of action. on

.
the Wee'-

iein oruinance until alter tne summer
recess.

Council nlso will take action on n
bill appropriating $1000 to the Cltv
Architect for extra help In order to
make plans for the development of
playgrounds and recreation centers.

An ordinance carrying tin appropria-
tion of $10,000 to be used to pov
the expenses of "St. Mlhlel Reunion"
Of the Fiftli Division, to be held in this
city, September 10-1- is up for pas-kag-

Another army division is to be
given money to help pa the cost of
transportation to a reunion to be held in
IJaltlmoro, September 2 and II The
men requesting the mnuc are mem
bare of the Seventy-nint- h Division. The
division wants Council to appropriate
92300.

Some opposition is expected when n
WW providing for an appropriation of
810,000 for tho Philadelphia autumn
fair and Negro exhibit comes up for
paMige.

GUEST MISSION SERVICE

Former Member of Underworld Co.

Sterlo Celebrates Sixth Anniversary
i Frederick Fitzgerald, fifty-fo- years
ld, was the guest at a service at the

Itescue Mission conducted by the Rev.
Thomas McKeuty, at 248 North Eighth

j. street, marking the sixth anniversary ot
VJtxierald'u regeneration.

, Fitzgerald, said to hnve been a well
'' imwo character of the underworld

' laoat years ago, doclsres his reforma
.; came aDout through a vision

'i'j. JfcMjwbll a patient in the I'hlladt-.'-- '
' "wM; Oeneral Hospital. He has since

he

MM'.eipio; red as meat salesman.
..JfltSferald's family and

i. 2V r,M
iw weM,iast nltlit.

STEP TOWARD RECOGNITION

Pfl'cM Cablt DteKiteh. CntvrioM, tlt
Pairh. Aiu. 11 Tlir allied I'rmcn

lflit rvrnlnj ngrrnl to participate with
the I'nltcd States In the relief of the
Mnrvln Ituxaisne. Premier Hriand,
1,fiine MlnNter Mojd Ocorne. Premier
n,,m,n.' Ihll and M. .tanpnr
'icecwlvely Initoirecl the American

plan for aiding' the linwiani and ex
prewed confidence in .Air. Hoover'
initial arrangements.

The Sup'eme Conneil'i action N re '
gnrdeil n the first ten toward reco- -
nltlon of the lioNbevikx, as the Kpenkers
finpnasizen tne nceeltv ror
inz lth the Soviet Ooveniment and I

the Ktatrnirnt nut reiterated that it
was a humanitarian not a political i

Kimject and tiiat immediate action ivai
essential

Paris, Aug. 11. (Ily A. P. Thv
Supreme Council late yesterday took up
the question of the Ituwdan famine

l'remler llrland began the i1lcusion
j,, ainc tin, t1P Hnian prople. l .

have fought with the Allies in the be
ginning of the war, might justlv look
to them no-- for help

'1 propose that nil the Allies join
with the Tinted SlatflH the other;
nations uho are Interesting themselves '

In the ndmltnstntllnii of relief through
lied CroKM ocletIex nnd other private
rourics, ' said AI. llrland.

"I heartily agree to this, exclaim'd
Mr I.loyd (Jeorge. "Hut I wlnh to
point nut." he added, "that such efforts
cou'd nor reach nmn of the sufferer
The Ued Cross ennot perform the
miracle of the five loaves nnd fuo
fifllCH

"He ief must be organized Immediatch
on n grcit scale, not only foi the sake
of Russia, but for the sake of the
world, because typluiH, cholera and
"'"" u, '""" ' lV '"""' u""'
cnue more loes than the last unr.

ffbut tMf( j Hlbc ,,.
"'out Its Inasmuch as

to go recoril taken will
stating tbnt (.as here today, but both nun

nit

Logan

nnd

"The

unit
of

and

there

help

AT

and

and

tontiols transit Tt anil all the oincin
mach'nerr No one c&uld move Il'"mi
Russia without its pfrmission. ' think
for this purpose, nnd for this purpose ,

onlj. the Allies hiinuiil niaKe some ar-
rangement with the Soviet (lOrern-nient.- "

Mj Llovd said be liad been in-

formed that some of the Itusslan
had suiplus r.iin, but the pe.is-ant- s

would not reliase it e:.cept in ex-

change for goods which they required.
He suggested Unit the Slllcln Conn i!
consider at once whether steps could
rot be taken to obtain gram in this
manner fot the famine area. The ques- -

tion was n'tt a iKilltienl. but a buinaii- -

itaiian one.
"Mten vour neighbors house i

Miming, lie concluded, "you t:nn t nsK .

question! of him. but try to save It "
i

m-.- it Aug n. dlj A P.1 Con- -

fen - nees between Walter I. Hrown nnd
Maxim Litvlnoff rclnthe to relief men

made it clear to cnh other that thev
are not appearing In behnlf of their
respective Governments.

Mr. Hrown said he was merely rep-
resenting the American relief admin
istration M l.lt vlniirt , in replj , pre
sented predentin's as representntiie of '

the Russian Famine Committee.

Smuggled Rum
Qninj in r.ij.Ul-l4t- u " yyiA.iiiu.cic

Contlnnrd from 1'uice One

Scotch whiskv whenever we want tbem l

We are not afraid of them getting awa .
although our men hare been glren many
fnlse tips. When the time Is ripe w

will pick the fruit that is hnngiiu
high

It was said yesterday that the whisky
that was cached near Toms River and
dug up by prohibition officials several
tiajs ago would soon be brought to this
city

U. S. AGENTS TAKE
HAND IN PROSECUTION

Atlantic City. Aug. 11 Arrival
this morning of several Department of
.lustice agents who conferred with
Agent Reynolds at a beach -- front ho
' "n,l appearance of several of the

"i" " n mr uiiut m ,iirrai i nw
nitor Gaskill indicated that Federal
cognizance is to be taken of the evi- -

nnroiered b.i the State's Attnr-- i

" ' connection with the activities
f tlie men Interested In the schooner

Mnrshall
when State Prohibition Enforce- -

ment Agent Gaskill appeared in Court
at 10 o'clock this morning to move the
trial of the four men arrested several
das ago m count Detectives Wilson
nil'! Fulmer. counsel for the defense
agreed to adjournment until 1 SO
o'clock tills afternoon, after JtnUe

announced that he would hear
firs' a case in the Orphans' Court

The men who will fnce trial are Ren
b-- Fertlg. cafe owner at Georgia and

rctlr avenues: Daniel Conovrr boat-- i

& atan 12h &and Harry Tniex, ho,.t.nan.
2.'I17 Fnirmount avenue

(onover nnd Truex wl'l also fac- -i
i niiey niuif fiiuiuiK.siiincr iiirain
Steelman on chargc--i growing out of Ihe
tiansportlnc of liquor from the schooner
on the high sens to the territorial 11m
its of tho I'nifed Stntes, In uulntion of
the custom laws

Freedom mi lull for Andrew Omh.
one of the pionrietors of the Hxtru Drj
Cnfe. is expected nil) hour bf Assent
bhninii Josenh Corio. Groh's counsel
who has nppll'sl for a new trial. Grnb
w.is convicted In the Ocean Cottntv
Court of having liquor In his posses-
sion, and -- enttpced to three months.

hnve been mnde for
enlerlnj bnll." said Mr. Corio. "The
I endiii'; action for a new trlnl Is the
pnl legal move thnt has been made to
secure Urob's llbcrtj to the present
time "

AUTHORESS A CANDIDATE

Mrs. Loevares, of Gettysburg, Files
Papers for Convontlon

HarrUburi, Aug. 11. (By A P. i

Mrs, Elsie Singmaster Low ares,
Gettysburg authoress, today filed a pe-

tition to a candidate for Republican
nomination its constitutional convention
drlrgnte from tho Twenty-secon- d Dis-

trict
Slate Chairman William E. Crow, of

the Republican State Committee ami
State Senntor from Fayette County,
filed from the Twenty-fourt- h District,
while Hterllns O. McNccs, Deputy At-
torney General, filed from the Twenty
seventh, and Janus II. Cralr. Detmtv
secretary or internal Antra, iron, the
Twentynrst,

':V-;iT:W-:5-

V board the Mat son liner Wllhelmlna, at San Francisco, ready sail for Honolulu. Left to right (top), Dr.
K. I.. Burk, San Francisco; Dr. E. C. Moore, president, University of Soulhern California; Dr. Thomas E.
Flnegan. or Pennsylvania; (bottom) Dr. David Starr Jordan, Stanford University; Dr. Edward 0. Hhion,
president. University or Montana; Dr. Frnnlt L. Hunker, Federal Hiireau of Education, Washington, D, C;

.Miss dulla Abbott, lilndergarten division, Federal Hureaii of Education, Washington, D. C.

CANDIDATES FILE

sFOR REVISON BODY

Many Seek Constitutional Con- -

vention Places on Last
Petition Day

SOME AFTER JUDGESHIPS

This is the Inst day for the tiling of
. . , ., .11 Jl , i'"""""""" I"""",,, "s ""lnl" ""
neiegntcs to tne constitutional eonven- -

turn.
The delegates, will be nominated and

elected by Congressional districts, two
to be nominated by each party, nnd
three to be elected from each district

Tlw, nnHHnrw flea St,l,ir t1Ii.i1 at tlin
office of the Secretary of the Common- -
wealth It is also the last day for the
filing of petitlors of candidates for
ludcesliins

Candidates from the seven Congrcs
ional districts follow:

First DMilet Mrs. S. W Lajton
colored, who bus been nil active worker
for" the Republican Committee
Madison iunre, Thirtieth waird : C.
Peri. Willenx. (.lmlstotie Annrlmpntd' '
Sfventh ward : DeMartlnes. 1.120

.South Fifteenth street: Twenty-sixt- h I

ward.
Second District Congressman George

S c;rnham. St. .lames Hotel. Eighth
Ward

.1 Louis Hreltlnger. M.""!! North
Hroad street: Thlrti -- eighth Ward.

Third District William Levin. 1012
Hnlnbrldge .strret. Fourth Ward ;

CJeorffe W Seeirer. Ii"i(l4 North Sixth
street. Nineteenth Ward.

Fourth District Eugene Heine. 2.117
North Collece avenue. Twenty-nint- h

Word . Arnn 1 Sampson. 22-I.'- l North
Thlrtv-thlr- d street. Twenty-eight- h

ffNi.
Fifti District William F. Ktiauer.

(.HO! Vflr,lfr,r.l fir.nilf. Till.,. W,I,i'.'r' uiiint"iii .i.ii ...(.,-.....- .
Wa-- d. Thaddeus H. Krause. Ts'Ll Kast
Aiicguen- - avenue, iniriy-iiur- u nam

Sixth District. George A. Welch.
ni the Hoard of ICducatlnii, 410.1 Cam-
bridge street . Twenty-fourt- h Ward
Francis Shunk Hrown, former State
Attornoy General, .1027 Drcxel road ,

Thlrtv-fourt- h Ward.
Seventh District William T. Cargle.

flltl Erie avenue. Forty-thir- d Ward,
Michael McEncry. 21(1 East Price
street: Twenty-secon- d Ward; Thomas
Itaebiiru White, of the Voters League.

The voters will decide at the fall elec-

tion whether the Constitutional Con
icntion shall be held.

500 ENTRIES RECEIVED
FOR GRAND AMERICAN

Ages of Contestants Range From 82

Years to Eight
New York, Aug. 11. Five hundred

been for tirand ' at
Amerlcnn nanii cap irapsnooung tour
nam-'--.- - to be held In Chicago Augus

to 27. uslve, the American
Trapsl.oolins Association announced
today A final entry list of more than
" i" expected. The handicap its.'lf,'' 'lg event of the week, is sot for
Friday August 20.

unci h roil iniPMiir p Litn

up

b

to

A.

.1

22

Penalty entries for the handicap ma
ho made on the shooting grounds up m
.1 P I , August 21. Lust ear t.iere
weie more than 170 pennlti en'rW-- s

mong the contestants alreaih
are representatives from tliirn-eigh- t
States, the Canal Zone and Cuu-ad- a

In point of age the- - range from

''"'"V.J" ncCI.?,,r- .'",?' .,?c!fnQrian

""' nilcago, the elglitenr old

HOLY WAR PROCLAIMED

King of the Hedjas Takes Step to
Aid Turkish Nationalists

Angoru, Anatolia, Aug "s H. A
1 i A holy war bar. be, n proclaimed
b the King of the Hedpu. as a nuns- -

lire rf assisting the Turkish National -

IstK In their light against the In
Asia Minor, It was announce! here
today.

The inonarih In his call appeals for
the snvlng of Islam.

BOND ISSUE CONTEMPLATED

Farm Loan Board May Put Total of
$50,000,000 on Market

Washington, Aug 11 A P )

The Federal Farm Loan Hoard Is
considering n new bond Issue of from
.$10,000,000 to $.10,000,000, with

at about SVj per cent, it was
disclosed today at the Treasurj De-
partment.

A bill authorizing the advance in
Interest rate from ft to 5 per cent
was enncted this week.

Odd Fellows In Convention
Cleveland, Aug. 11. (My A. P.)

A dayH' convention of represent-
atives of the Odd Fellows of the I'nlted
States and Canada here today
IliiBlnesH sessions will be held all of to-

day, tomorrow and Saturday morning,
Saturday afternoon will be devoted to
a social program. The degree of "Per-
fection" will bo conferred upon a
lodge during the' convention.

SAY MILLIONAIRE INVENTOR
LED DOUBLE LIFE 44 YEARS

Late E. H. Larkln Reputed to Be
Both Bachelor and Husband

St. Ituls, Aug. 11. Ell Hlllcs
Larkln. inventor and lata millionaire
vice president of the National Ammonia

nbnch"ior in onVhome and"s 11! h
Thointtson. rcnutcd husband of Harriet
Hello Thompson, unknown except to a
small dree of friends. In another, it
was asserted in a deposition Hied yes-teni-

In n legal contest of T.arkln's
will. i

Mr. I.aikin. eighty-on- e years old Charge with being the driver of the
vhen he died In April. 1020, was the truck used by a band of whisky thieves

of the unbydrous ammonia lint robbed the warcronm of Louis
cj Under, which. It is said, lltz, Franklin nnd Thompson streets,

..""'.. possible the operation of Isolated last Sunday night, of thirteen barrels
ammonia-typ- e and rcfrlger- -

intlng plants
f.r, 'PKn.MtLrtn r1?Af1 aTitWlt' m(f

LarldnV death. The two began living
together when he wns thirty-seve- n and
she wns fifteen. Cummings Col
lins, a Ijnvyei and nn Intimate friend of
Larkln, deposed. The deposition stated
Larkln .nnted to marry Mrs. Tliomp- -

'fcn. b"t fhe refused tayiiig tt might
embarrass mm.

I'he will contest was brought by
Hartbolomew N. Larkln and Mrs. Anni
K. Oliver, relatives, who were be-

queathed $.1000 eneh. Tlie bulk of
Larkln's SI ,,100,000 estate wns willed
to chailt.i. The contestants declaie

222.1iLntkin was mentally Incompetent when

;"""entries have received the woman all.

Inc.

Greeks

-- illy

three

began

he made the will.

LEAVES ESTATE TO ACTRESS

New Yorker Willed All to Woman
Who Lived as His Wife

New Yorli, Aug. 11. An astonish
Ing modern romance has been disclosed
by the will o! John Farmer Muir,
plumbing contractor, who died duly 22
Muir left his entire estate, "more than
MOOO personnl property" and real es
tate or uncstlmnted value to his "dear
friend Amille tl'sen Majlestue, for-o- f
merly Droehack. Norway. and
"known in New lork since 1004 as
LO'lnn Klein."

Sifla. rTlAm m.na,. ri..rt.l In Ka nnnvf- -..Iir Ik I' 111 ,l. (irilll w III lilt (l'ltl
n.ent where Muir died. She made this

istnteinent
"I hnve resided here three jears with

Mr Muir I nm known as Mrs. Muir
at this apartment. There was never
any marriage ceremony nnd I hnve not
made nny claim as Mr. Mulr's widow.

"Tlie general public has no interest
In our affaire. There will be no con-

test on the part of Mr. Mulr's rela-
tives. Under the circumstances, there
Is nothing uniisunl in Mr. Muir pro-
viding for me by will."

Miss Klcm is a tall blonde, with the
features of a Martha Iledmnn and tlie
figure of a Mnrle Dressier. She said
she had played a minor part in "Heaut.v
anrl lift Ttefint ." n snecfncnlnr mtitilenl
production, nnd later nppenrod In a
Weher and Fields musical comedv.

S. Morris Pcntland, Mulr's executor
'and brother-in-la- is III. Mrs Pent
land exclaimed :

"I forbid you to publish anything
Hbout the will, l won t discuss that

BYNG SWORN IN AT QUEBEC

New Governor General of Canada
Gets Tremendous Ovation

Qucixt, Aug. 11 (Hy A. P.)
Amid the booming nf guns from Que-

bec's nncicnt citadel, Boron Byng of
Vlmy. a hero of the great war. today
officially npsumed his duties as Can-
ada's new governor general He was
sworn Into office nt the provincial legis-

lative building with Impressive cere-
mony.

Whistles from river croft shrieked a
welcome and immense crowds cheered
vlloly when Baron Byng, clnd as n

British general, stepped nshoro nnd
stood at salute as a bnnd plnved tho
national anthem. Premier Melghcn ac-
companied lilm Dominion officials,
headed by Justice Anglin, acting ad-

ministrator, officially greeted him.
A troop of cainlry trotted ahead of

the carriage carrjlng Baron und Lndy
Myis to the Pnrlinment. Thousands
lined tho streets nnd gave
tliein n tumultuous ovntlon. The Huron
waved his hand in acknowledgment and
Lady Byng bowed repeatedly.

SHIP'S OFFICERS ACCUSED

Four In Command on Wrecked
Alaska Face Negligence Charges
San Franchsco, Aug. 11. (By A. P.)
Chargen of negligence contributory to

the wreck of the steamship Alaska, with
heavy loss of life, lost Saturday night,
will Ire preferred today agalnvt four of
the vmsel's officers.

Evidence thnt the alleged Inexperi-
ence of tho crew mitigated against ef-

fective roecue work wns given yesterday
by paiwengcrs of the Alasku, in tho of-

ficial Government inquiry Into the 'a

loss, while fchip officers testified
that tho crew wns efficient and handled
tho emergency well.

C. I. Villm, Chicago, a passenger,
testified that member of the crew told
the passengers thnt the ship hnd struck
n whnlc nnd there was "no danger"
nfter she had gone on the rocks at
Bluut'a Reef, near Eureka, Saturday
night,

Fred Helmer, ship's boatswnln, testi-
fied thnt he wns forced to dismiss nlno
of the fourteen men under his charge to
other duties when they showed Inability
to launcu too port lifeboats t

IN IS ARRESTED

IN WHISKY THEFT

Truck Driver Is Accused of Cart--

ing 13 Barrels Away From

Teplitz Store

of whisky, Samuel Lertrman, a garage
UW1IIT OI OIMII Sirffl mi oaj m..
at'nntln rtno n na titrl vnatorflHT flTKl

held under $2500 bail for a further
hearing n.ext Wednesday

T.ert-'inn- n wn nrrnqtiwl on n Warrant
sworn out bv Air Tenlit. who is head
of the I'nlted Wholesale Drug Sup- -

ily Company. The arrest was maao
ir Trrltu. TVicole. n nrlvnte detective.

who unenrtheef the evidence upon which
Tcrtzmnn wns arrested. According to
Dogole, T.ertzman wns seen to leave his
garnge In the truck nn hour before the
robberv nnd his truck was identified by
severnt persons.

Mr. Teplitz snid yestenlny tnat an
the evidence against the band of whisky
thieves hnd been unenrth's.1 by private
detectives hired by himpclf and that
In his opinion Superintendent Mills
did him Injustice when the latter said
the police hnd learned the name of the
truck driver nnd that Mr. Teplitz had
refused to swenr out n wnrrant for the
suspected man's arrest. Mr. Teplltx
said thnt nt the time of the stntcment
by Superintendent Mills, he did not
have enough evidence upon which to
base a warrant nnd did not want to
take the responsibility for the arrest.

When more evidence was presented
to Mr. Tcjtlitz yesterday by Dogole, Mr.
Teplitz Immediately went to Magistrate
Neff and a wnrrant wns Issued for
Lertzinnn. He wns given n hearing
before Magistrate Neff yesterday after
noon, and at the request ot Dogole,
was held for a further hearing. Lcrtz
inuu refused to make a statement at the
hearing.

Tlie alleged robbery occurred while
Mr. Teplitz and members of his fam-
ily were In Atlnntlc City A truck
wns bncked against the door of his
win chouse in the renr of his place of
business, the door forced open and the
thirteen burrels of whisky carried
away. It was said by Dogole that It
was more than llkel. that additional
arrests would be mnde today.

"SNAPDRAGON," CROCODILE,
WITH HISTORY, NOW AT ZOO

300-Poun- d Animal 8urvlves Train
Wreck; Largest In Captivity

A crocodile with a history was re-
ceived today at the Zoo. It weighs
.100 pounds, Is nbout ten feet long nnd
is believed to be the largest In captivity
in the United Stntes.

"SnnpdrngnnV home was in the
Florida Everglades. He was obtained by
Charles M. Len, a director of the Zoo-
logical Society who shipped it as a gift
to the Zoo.

The crocodile cam north with a
smaller "croc." A train wreck occurred
nnd tbo smaller one wns killed. It had
boen owned by n showman and was
Intended for exhibition at Asburv Park.
The exhibitor claimed the Zoo's trophy
and brought it to the shore resort.

Zoo officials I'nrned of the wreck nnd
the transfer. After much telegraphing
thev established their right to "Snan
dragon.0 While being loaded on a train
for this city, the monster escaped from
Its box. its teet tinaiiy were tied nnd
n stout rope wound around Its jaws.

No Ku Klux In Lancaster
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 11. A telegram

received yesterday from the managing
editor of the Atlanta Constitution stateB
that Colonol W. J. Simmons, Imperial
wliard of the Knights of tho Ku Klux
Klan, authorized the statement thnt no
Klan exists In Lancaster. Recently a
proclamation was mnde to tho people
of Lancaster nlleglng to be Issued by
a local Ku Klux organization, and this
is now stamped as n fake.

Silver For H

JL--

ARMY CHIEFTAINS ARRIVE

prli! fo BrrnCito PutiHo IWcer
Camp Sljrerfoos, Mt. Grerna, P..

Aug. 11. Governor Wllllnm C. Sproul.
commander-in-chie- f of the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard, will reach camp
shortly before noon today, according
to General William O. Price, division
commander. He will be accompanied
by Adjutant General Frank D. Hcary
and several other men from the State
capital. General Prlco nlso stated
that he has .altered his original plan
to hnve a review only of the infantry
nnd engineer units In camp.

The program for the Governor now
calls for a revlow of tho Fifty-secon- d

Cavalry Brigade following the review
of the other units In camp on the pa-

rade grounds near tha Mt. Gretna Sta-
tion. Following the first parade the
Governor will journey across Gobln
Hill to thn camp site of the cavalrv,
more than four miles below here. There
on the level fields adjoining the enmp
he will witness the first parade of a
complete cavalry brigade In the his-
tory of the guard.

Thjs in the tentative plan as
by General Price and will only

be carried out if it meets with the
Governor's approval. Governor Sproul
will be the guest of honor nt a lunch-
eon nt Division Hcadqunrters nt noon
today. The Regular Army officers on
duty here nn specialized Instructors
have been Invited to attend.

High Regular Officers Arrive
Four of the highest officers In the

Regular Army reached camp early this
morning from Fort Howard. Md. They
are Brigadier General Charles .7.
Bailey, commander of the Third Corps
Area; Colonel George Stuart, also of
the Third Corps Area, officer in chargo
of tho National Guard affairs: Colonel
E. J. Williams, of the General's Staff,
and Colonel F. K. FerguBon, chief of
General Bailey's staff. They will be In
camp here for several days to make a
thorough inspection of every detail1
and working area of the block system.
This system Is being used here for the
first time nt n National Gunrd encamp-
ment, and the Regular Army officers are
desirous of seeing how the program Is
actually beta: carried on nt this enmp
nnd with what advantnges over the In-

struction given nt former encampments.
The block system Is nt present being
used In the Regular Army, but Gen-
eral Bailey hns met with n number of
difficulties In administering his pro-
gram. He will compare the features of
the system in use here with those of
the Regular Army.

Captain Maurice L. Miller. U. S.
A. , in charge of the block contructlon
here, hns perfected the working pro-
gram to such an extent that every
man who comes to camp receives special
training In twenty-eigh- t different
courses of military duty. General
Price has complimented him a number
of times on his splendid work nnd the

given to tho Natlonnl
Guard by the regular army officers on
duty here. While here the army off-
icers will be the guests of General
Price at division headquarters.

Scout Patrol Feature
A feature of tho work being done at

the camp of the Flfty-secon- u Cavulry
Brigade, General John P. Wood, com-
manding, is scout patrol duty on horse-
back. The plan was inaugurated yes-
terday when both Colonel George C,
Thayer, commander of the 103d Regi-
ment and Colonel Edwnrd ,T. Stackpole,
Jr., commander of the 101th Regiment,
sent out five patrols of four men each
to scour the surrounding countryside.
The lender of each group is equipped
with a map and is instructed to locate
the bridges on his route and report the
condition of each, also the size of
towns or villages in the area j and the
advantages of the district for a military
maneuver. The work Is similar to the
patrol duty done overseas during the
World War. At a conclusion of each
tour the leader makes his report to
the commnnder of the regiment. Nota-
tions are mude by both commanders.
It Is expected that this Information
will be used In preparing the big cav-
alry maneuver which Is scheduled to
take place JiiBt before the end of the
training period. '

Charles F. Burke, Philadelphia,
member of Company E, 103d Engineers,
baa been nbsent from enmp since the
regiment left Philadelphia. He was
rounded up at the Tobyhanna camp by
Major Wllllnm H. Yeldt, acting divi-
sion inspector. Colonel Jackson W.
Study, the regimental commander, will
have the familiar "A. V. U. L."
charge placed against him.

OFFICERSAVERT LYNCHING

Men Accused of Murder Removed
Before Georgia Mob Reaches Jail
Augusta. Ga., Aug. 11. (By A P.)
An attempted lynching by a mob es-

timated at 200 wns frustrated by count j
officers today when they removed C. O.
Fox nnd Jesse Gnpplns, held for the
murder of William Brazcll, a Columbia.
S. C , student, from the county jail
nnd rushed them to Snvnnnah for safe-
keeping.

rlie ohVcrs outwitted the mob
through ndvanco information, and when
t arrived at tne 'mi, not sutisuea with

the Jailer's explanation, a commltfe
from the mob was permitted to search
the place. The searchers left the Jail,
vowing to get the men If It took weeks.

Sub-Statio- n Contract Signed
Mayor Moore todny signed n contract

with tho Herman Mayer Company, to
Install flxtureo In the Fnirmount ave-
nue n of the Frankford L,
now in process of completion. The cost
will bo $."i5,000. This stntlon Is one of
three power houses that the city will
build along the line of the new railway.

ome or Gifts
Tho cKarm of distinctive design;

the long service assured by proper distribution of
weight of metal ;

the variety of choice offered by n comprehensive
collection ;

advantages of price most favorable to purchasers.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chostnut & Juniper Streets

r Ccntitery.
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DR. W. II. HOSKINS

Former member of (ho University
of Pennsylvania faculty, who died
In New York at tho ago of sixty

quo.

DR. W. H. HOSKINS, FORMER
U. OF P. DEAN, DIES IN N. Y.

Was Head of Veterinary Department
at New York University

Dr. Willlnm Horace HoskliiK. for
mer Philadelphlaii and one-tim- e teacher
nt the Unherslty of Pennsylvania, died
nt his home, 138 East Thirteenth street,
New York, Inst night. He was sixty-on- e

years old.
At the time of His death Ur. Iloskins

wns dean of the veterlnnry department
of New York University. He had
been 111 of heart disease for several
months. Dr. Iloskins was born In
Rockdale, Delnwaro County, in 1800,
nnd graduated from the American Vet-
erinary College in Now York In 1881.
IIo returned to Philadelphia nnd prnc
tlced In West Philadelphia for a num-
ber of years. al.so maintaining a vet-
erinary hospital.

Dr. Hosklus wns interested In locnl
politics twenty years ngo ami in 181)0
wns nominated for Major on the Demo-
cratic ticket. He served on the Penn-
sylvania State Board of Veterinarians
for n number nf yenrs nnd wns removed
by Governor Tcner in 1011 for what
Dr. Hosklus charged at that time wns
political prejudice. He served two
terms as president of the Pennsylvania
Stnte Veterinarian Association nnd was
editor of a medical magazine.

Five years ngo he left tlie city to
tnke his position with New York Uni-
versity.

His wife, Mrs. Annie Checver Ilos-
kins, was with him at the time of hU
death. Two sons. Dr. CheBton M.
and Dr. II. Preston Hosklns, and n
daughter, Mrs. Julius M. Hosstettcr.
survive him. A brother, Preston Hos-
klns, Is on the faculty of Princeton
Lniersity.

STATE FAIRPROJECTED

Governor Names Commission to
Work Out Plans

Harrlsbiire. Aug. 11. (Bv A. P.)
Governor Sproul today announced the
members of the Pennsylvania State Fair
Commission, which will make n study
of the project for o State fair, work
out plans for nn exhibition, together with
estimates, nnd select n site. The rec-
ommendations of the commission are to
be mnde to the Governor for transmis-
sion to the next Legislature.

An appropriation of $15,000 for ex-

penses and studies was made. The com-inisul-

will meet shortly and organ-
ize. The members are:

P. M. Sharpies, West Chester, four
years; Harry F. Bovord, Grcensburg,
four yenrs; C. F, Fcndrlck, Mercers-bur- g,

four years; John A. Bell., Jr.,
Cnrneglc, three years; John A.

Furness, master of the State
Grange, three years; Auditor General
Samuel S. Lewis, York, two years, nnd
Representative C. G. Jordan, Volant,
two yenrs.

The commissioners will serve without
pay.

Dairyman Escapes Bandits
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 11. Returning

from Huntingdon In his nuto Tucsdny
night Cnrl Taylor, n dairyman, of Al-
toona, was followed out of Tyrone by
two caVloads of bandits. They tried to
hold him up with revolvers, but he
speeded up and escaped. The bandits
fired several volleys after him without
effect

1 No. 12 Console
Model L'Artiste

rhonoaruph, formerly priced ut 1830,
Now S220

Eaiy Terms
BLAKE AND BURKART

K. W. Cor. Kleventh A Walnut Nt.

Dodge Sedan 1920
ncnnl.lifdi good cord tlrem mechanically
lierfecti like new.

$1250
'

HENRY A. ROWAN, JR., CO.
905 N. Broad St

Spruce U2f) Sir. McDonald
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GERMANY'S HOPES FADING.)

By llio Associated prt,.
Paris, Aug. 11. -D- ifference, ,v

French nnd British viewpoint, .,,'tho final drawing of the 8uboundary developed here this mo.,at a conference of head, of i,. . ' '

Governments and (heir advlsV, t?,j
conference, It was stated In p?J
nllnrfnro nn,1n,1 .lit,.... ,

6n this account It"wns ,1 l.led""".'''!
none the evening meeting ofthM' J
ell In order to allow the head, ''
Government., to continue their Vfr
hnnd study of the botindnrv llB. 5$
Icm. " V'UO"

The conference, which fg.u.1 , '
hours, was attended ?
George and Brian,! . Lo,l cft.gS
Ish Secretary for Foreign Affair,
Louis Louchcur, French M n,,.V "..
Liberated Regions. of

It was announced this noon that tinexperts nppointcd bv the '
Council had the r Sf,drawing the Upper Sllcslnn bounSiJi
line nnd that their report waa -- mE,
for submission to the council ns ,1..
as it met.

The delegates to the meeting nf tv. ,
council were guests of President Mill.rand today nt a luncheon at the ureal"
dcntlnl mnnslon Chateau RatnbouMyron T Herrlck. the American At

lie

bnssador to Franco, went with Atnbairador Unrvcy to this function
Ainbnssndora of the Allies were Cpresent. , a'M

firecCol Coble Dispatch. rvvrtl,M .. '

Borlln.AAug. U.-Re- rmnn offldal'
circles here are watchins the Pnriscon"
ference with growing pessimism,
ports Indicate that the British aire tire.'

-

pared to compromise in order to readan ngreement with the French
Ths German Government, in the eivpectntlon thnt the Supreme Coucil wiltdivide the industrial regions of Uone

Silesia, Is preparing to scoot for cow
from tho storm which Is certain to brruk''
here when the decision Is announcedaccording to persistent rumors. '

Present plans discussed here favor
the Immediate dissolution of thi
Reichstag and the resignation of the
Wlrth Cabinet, necessitating a new
genernl election on the Sitclan 1W
nnd Chnncellor Wirlh's new taxauji-- I

rogrnm for which the Government li
not able to tecure a Rolclutng m-
ajority.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Jotri n. Peters. York Ta,, and Mibl II

Walton. OoMtboro, r.John I Kry. 241T S Wntts t . ana JoMph- -
Ino C. Foster. 1032 Jackson t.

AmLroeo J. Klnnscan 272II V. Lehlah yi..'
and Helen Kanr, 4T3 Kraus tt.

Bamu-- I Orchon. "14 S. Marahall l mdPanny Cohon. MO S. flih t,
Patrick J. O'Urlsn. Hits Ludlow t ml '.nerhlno Neary. 242ft W, Hilton it.Alexander Pll'elan, No sin 111- -. Term., and

Mtrv l'nmaraalen. 4(17 N Darrah it. ,
Rrmlno Monter. 528 N. tilmpion tt., and

Maria Dt lulllo. 131 X. Urn, itJchn I., KeKhler. 1(184 Mnrstnn nt . and Cir.
ollne V., Wagner. 78(1 JC. 2th t.

Hamtiel Kline. 2312 S. Lambert it., an!
Sail e Mytro. 2312 fl Lambert H

John A M tchofi. 2BM3 N Howard nt . ltd
Helen Habryelewtcr. 010 Tnn'haw it.William O. SchuclUr. ISIS U. Memphti it..
and Illodnin A. MacDnnnM Sill 8. Clcll li,

Samuel A. Schnllor. 2U03 N 8th st., anj
Cecelia Wendkaa. 12S2 S. 17th it.

w
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Attractive

Prices on

Men's

Furnishings
Our Summer Repricing
Sale of Furnishing
Goods affords an excep-

tional opportunity to

secure high-clas- s mer-

chandise at low figures.

$0,75 $1.00 Neckwear
$0.65 $1.50 1- -i Do:.

$1.50 $2.00 Neckwear
$1.00 $SJ5 1- -i Do:.

$2.50 $3.00 Ncckivear
$1.75 $5.00 i-- 4 Do:.

$3.50$i,50 Neckwear
$2.50 $7.00 1- -i Do:.

$2.00 $3.00 Neckwear
(Knitted)
$1.00 $2.75 1- -i Do:.

$4.00 $4.50 Neckwear
(Knitted)
$2.75 $7.50 1- -i Do:.

$5.00 & upward Neckwear
(Knitted)
$3.75 $10.00 1- -i Do:.

$0.35 $0.50 HalHoie,$0.tS
" " JO1.00 1.50
" " 1M2.00 3.00

2.50 3. 00 Shirts.... -

3.50 4.50 " ... M5
5.00 6.50 " ... --M
7.00 7.50 " ...
2.50 Pajamas, 1.75

3.50 " S.50

4.50 5.00 " S.i5

Undorwcar, Bathing Suit'i
Uath Robes, Waistcoats,
Fancy Handkerchiefs, etc.,

are included in this sale.
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